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MORE FOR SHORT BALLOT

Democratic Candidate Quinby for
State Senate Favon Bee' Plan.

SOME GO STILL FURTHER

J. r. Palmer Hery F. Meyers
Mraaaly Kavar Maklaa

Hallotla Mar IteUIeat
aasl F.aster far Voter.

We need a ce ntralisatlon of responsi-
bility but a decentralisation of power."
is the a ay La-irl- J. Quinby. demo ratic
candidate for the atate aenate, expresses
his opinion on the abort ballot movement.

l hava always been for the short bai!ot,"
he said, commenting on The IWi sugges-t;o- n

for making only three elective state
office and the rest appointive. "We

ant a head who doe the appoint'!. so

that we can put our finger on the man
responsible when anything H wrona. but
we don't want to Rive anybody power to
dp a lie please with the affair! of gov-

ernment without being sub.tect to the con-ti- ol

of the peoplk.
"In other word we want a system that

will give tia one man for administrative
purposes but the whole people for leala-lrtto- n.

That would mean that along with
thla system we would have to have an
effective recall.

'Furthermore, with a thoroughly woik-all- a

recall It would not be. ncoesaary to
lr.oke It very much, sine, the men In
office would realise' It power and would
be aware of having It lnvok2 upon them,

elf. Made fthart Hallo Now.
"Even today the demand for a ahort

Fallot la ao great that votera are auto-
matically creating a ahort ballot for
themselves, by not voting at all for can- -
el. dales not known to them. I know of
many who, looking down the long Hat of
legislative candldatca could ee only two
or thiee of whom they knew anything at
all. They voted for those, and although
the instructions, on the ballot were 'Vote
fof twelve,1 they aimply voted for the
two r three men they knew and then
left the test Wank."

"Yea I favor carrying the rppolntlva
matter into the county offices also. 1

Mould have a board that would appoint
'OUDty officers subject to the rejection

or approval oftha people. I would fix
rx.rhape a timo limit of ninety dnys aflar
appointment, for the people to lake a
referendum vote on them If they chose.
If they did not reject by a referendum
vota In that time, the appointment would
(and approved, but still auh)ect to the

recall process."
Falner Fas-ar- Short Ballot.

.J. P. Palpier, republican r.ominee for
the Houae nay he la much in favor of
the ahort ballot an. I la glad to nee The
Fee take It up aa It has ".V ahort ballot
yatem would arwolutely . In my mind

eliminate the evil, of the primary ays-tern- ."

he aald. "Aa It la a man never
knowa many of the landldatea on the
ballot and he absolutely haa no way of
getting acquainted with all ot them and
wrlth their fttneaa for the Respective

they. aeek. With a ahorter ballot
a man would hava more opportunity to
get around and 4rarn who the candidate
are and learn eomethlng about them.
That would bring about an intelligent
vote on primary day."

Mr. Palmer fa lao with The Bee for a
ahorter ballot In the county. He believes
that authority could be advantageously
centrallaed even further.

"Why, tor example, "he say "could
not the county officials or at least cer-
tain designated ones, audi aa assessor,
treasurer, clerk, etc., themselves constl- -

lute the county board of commlpaluners?
Why do we need all these officials and j

then another board of county commis-
sioners over them? There Is absolutely
no need for auch duplication."

Hears- - K. Meyers Vle.w.
Henry F. Meyers, former chairman of

the. republican county committee of
Vouglaa county, say a ha favors The lice's
plan, but would have It changed to make
the redlatrloting and apportioning pua-aib-

sooner.' '

"The Dee suggests that the legislature
f the firat regular caton, after the of-

ficial federal census la taken, shall ap-

portion senators end representative ac-

cording to population, "aald Meyers.
"Now the first session after the census
of 1M0 has already gone by. We do not
want to wait until the first aeasinn after
the census of That would be 1982.

The thing to. do la to do It now."

Doup Warehouse
f Is Destroyed by

, a Morning Blaze i

The warehouse of the I O. Doup com-
pany, manufacturers of matresaes, furni-
ture and couches,' at 13fl Nicholas street,
was destroyed by fire this morning, en-

tailing a loss ot SJ0.O0O on the building
and 110,000 on the stork.

The main building of the establishment
lias saved by the sprinkler system,
which waa In effective use when the
Maxe seemed certain to art fire to the
stock! The alarm waa turned la auto-niatical- ly

by the aprtnkler system.
' It waa necessary to call most of the fire

apparatua In the city to the fire because
of the highly Inflammable nature of the
Block and the proximity of other big
buildings.

The kuss la covered by insurance, esti-
mated Lu fto.nou. as given above.

The moat desirable furnished rooms are
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer.

Railroad Detective
Shot by Robbers

G. H. Johnaon, a Burlington railroad
detective at Council Bluffs, waa abo; and
dangerously wounded at 10:30 o'clock last
ulght. by car tblevca. tie cam upon a
gang, of threa mto near tlia awttch ahanty
at tleveiith atrect and Eleventh avenua.
1 ha men had broken into a car, and when
he called upon them to throw up their
1 anda they replied with revolver ihola.
Juhcion responded with bia revolver and
the men scattered. On of them dropped
ti:to thl weeda by the aide of the track
and aa the detective paased near him
fired at cioaa range. The bullet atruck
Johnaon In the left aide ymr the hio and
pawed entirely through hla body.

The ahooting attracted the attetitioa of
other railroad men. who found their

. wounded comrade. The ear robber had
II dlaappeared. Dr. Moth waa called and

Ctred for tbe injured taa, administering
the emergency treatment. He waa tfcaa
aent to the Edmundaon hospital It la

ot believed bia injur! are fatal.

Urlves lrk llrjalarbe Away.
Agonizing sick headache cured by using

lr. Klnga New Ufa Pllia regularly
he.tp liier and bela In healthy condi
Uwa. All tlttugikU. Adver'.iaemenU

Quest ion of Contraband Likely to
Embroil United States and England

LONDON. Aug. Warning la given
the Kngllsh government of the danger
of Kngland becoming embroiled with the
I'nltcd states over questions of contra-
band of war In the Chronicle, which ar-
gues thnt any estrangement between the
two countries would be the extreme of
bad management.

"It must be the guiding principle of the
British government." the article snyn,
"to direct Its naval policy so that we may
not become embroiled with any neutral
l'T. In nesrly every war of the last
two centuries we Incurred this danger.

"The only really powerful netitml of
the present time Is the I'nlted Rtates. If
there is a wise statesmanship we shall
remain In perfei t amity with the power,
aa well ns with the Netherlands, which
possesses the great gateway lending to
tho heart of Get many.

"The I'nlted States possesses the right
to send cargoes to Hotter, Into and will
exercise that right. We must be pre-psre- d

to see neutral Amrihsn vessels

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAH

Boxcar Thieves Appear to Be Work
ing as Organized Gang.

POLICE WILL STOP THE RAIDS

Large qnaatlllee of Foodslnffs Dis-

appear, Leaning tn Relief that
Some Well Kstabllshed

Fence la Operating,

I'ol're in South Omsha are making a
systematic search for iix car thlevrs.
Within the last week at least two box
car robberies hae o i urred. A few weeks
ago over '.) pounds of meat were stolen
from a box car A number of arrests
have been nisde by the police and some
of the accused have been bound over by
the police .Indue,

Yesterday some of the police expressed
the belief that there wss an organized
gang or thieves In South Omaha. The
view as expressed that the thieves are
In league with men higher up who dis-
pose of the stolen goods.

Generally tiie .goods stolen are meat,
groceries and clothes and easily disposed
of. With the cool westher box car thieves
n South Omsha always do a thriving

business for a short time. The lo-- al po-lic-

under f'hlef of I detectives Mheahan.
Captain .alouclek and Carey, have
stsrled o n on a crusade ag.i'nst them.

II tab Flaore for Reef.
Frank Baker, banker nnl stockman uf

Annley, put a new top on the market
for the yenr with nineteen head of

beeves thnt Bold yesterday to a lo-

cal packer for HO.I.'i.

"I bought them- - cattle here last fall,"
said Mr. linker, "at an average cost of
'I7.2.V They were good colors and mostly
high-grad- e Hereford and Shorthorns,
and on about an eleven months' feed they
certainly made. highly satisfactory
gains."

ft reel IsiprarciiMsU.
Street Improvements sre going forward

apace In South Omaha. X street and
Twenty-fourt- h streer north of A street
aie now In course of construction. The
street between Vinton and A sffefta
along Twenty-fourt- h, ono of the con-

necting link between Omaha and Houth
Omaha has been in a had state of repair
for a long time.

To Reorganise Howler.
Friday night lias been set for the

of the .Magic City Howling
lesgue and the annual election of officers
The meeting lll be called to order at t
o'clock at the Hrunswlck alleys and a
large crowd is expected. Prospects of the
srsson arc that South Omaha bowlers
will have one of the most successful years
In their history. All the old teama have
signed for the league this year. It Is un-

derstood. The teams sre: Culkln Tall-or- a,

Jetter'a Ooid Tops, Hlnchey Iun-dr- y.

White Sox and Sloc k Yards flank.
Maule t il) (iosalp.

Office spitce for rem In Hoe office. !"l
N street. Trms reasonable. Wll known
location. Tel. Houth 17.

Mr. and Mrs. !. H. Hrewcr have gone
on a three weeks' trip to Wisconsin lakes.

Tho 1!M4 club will give a cartl party
this afternoon at the Mo.sc homo on
Twenty-fift- h and M streets.

The West Hide Improvement club will
hold a meeting tomorrow evening at the
Cau.sl.ly hall on West y street.

The local order of Kebcknhs will hold
Its weekly meeting tomorrow evening at
the Odd Fellows' hull at Twenty-fourt- h

ami J streets.
John lramtecK ot .vtnrne. la., was a

visitor with his nmnv Irlends al the
stock yards yesterday. .Mr. Krampeclc
was here on a business trip.

Mrs. Thomas Cbstello and her sleter,
Mrs. Mary Kelly, have returned from an
extended trip to the Hisek Hlll. country
and muny other South Oakota points.

The I.sdtrs' Aid society of thn First
Methodist church will g ve an ice cream
undid on the church l.iwii this evening
at a o'clock. The public is invited to
participate..

The ladles of the InteidenoniinalionHl
nlssion h- changed the loc ation of the

lawn fete from Forry-flr- and U Kt reels
to Auguatlne hall. Thlrty-.evoiit- n and J
alrceta. It will be held Friday evening.

r'reahman enrollment at the high achool
bcgltia Monday. Augimt 31. Other ta

who Intend to enter the high achool
lor the coming achool aceaion ahould at-
tend to their rcHtiatratlnn and obtain their
locker keya thla week.

The Houth Omaha Itnrae and Mule
company held a lively eala at the Block
arla yealerclay niornlna. A good

bunch of I uyeri fro n all over
the country were prevent and a guod I

clearance waa reported.
Asphalt pavement la being laid on K.

etrnet. aotith of (he high hool, between
Twenty-fourt- h ami. Twe.nty-thir- d atreeta.
The completion of this afreet 1'iactically
finishes ail paving undue construction In
the central part of the city.

The funeral of John Reordon. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jvtemiah

Keordon of S40C Q street, will be held
this atteinoon at the resident e of nie
parents at 5 o clock. Interme.u wlU be
made at St. Mary'a cemetery.

Ralph Hettlik of Palmer waa at Die
atock yards yesterday morning with a
consignment of choice cornfel uteri's.
tie reports crop conditions arounu
Palmer lu good shape, and also says that
a good hay crop la being cut.

Principal 8. W. .Moore of the hiah !

achool held the intereat of. a fa'rly large i

audience of member of the Woman a i

Home and rorelaru .Misaionary society of
the First Presbyterian church and their
friends last evening at the church with
an address on "Immigration."

!

SUFFRAGIST TALK !

j

BEFORE NEGRO WOMEN

Preliminary to tbe orgsnltation of suf-
frage societies among Omaha negro
women, suffrage workers addressed a
meeting of the negro Women's Christian I

association at the borne of Mrs. James
Jem ell Wednesday afternoon. Among
the apeakcr were Mlsa Nora O Conner
of Chicago. Mra. George Covell, Mrs. Z.
T. Lindsay and Mrs. W. J. Hroeti'h.
Mis. J. H. Smith, ptekldent of the negro
women's club, also gave a talk. A auf-f- t

age society a III be organised at the
next met Out. which will be in twu weeks.

THE 1JEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY, AUOCST JS, 1914.

dlschsrglng cat goes In Holland porta
Many questions are likely to arl re-

garding the exclusion of absolute or con-

ditional contraband, that Is. things that
may be used by the German naval and
rrllltary force.

"It has been the British practice to re-

gard as liable to capture any contraband
cargoes concerning which It could be
proved thev had an ulterior hostile destl
tatlon. It Is evident that thin provision
presents a very real danger, as the char-
acter of a cargo can only be ascertained
by exercising the right of search, which
and which was the cause of the war of
and which was the caueeof the war of

"Picture, then, an American . ship
the port of Rotterdam and a

British naval officer exercising the right
of ear h and detaining the fhlp on the
presumption that her train cargo Is con-

traband. The coolest Judgment will b
needed In such a case to avoid a dispute
and a misunderstanding."

French 'Corps Gave
Way Under Fire!

tCopj right liM. by press furnishing Co)
rr II. I U.KAt IMMUV.

i "on cspondc nt c(f the New York Worlii
and London Oailv News.)

I'AftlS. Aug. Cahlearam to
I

New York World and Omaha lire. ) With
regard to the unauthorized retreat of a
portion of the Fifteenth corps of the
I'renrh army during the fighting In lyor-min-

which resulted In th French In-

vaders of Uernsny belna; driven hsck
with losses, M. Clcmcnceau explains that
thfl troops were impressionable southern-
ers, and their officer tild not Interfere,
v. Ith the flight with sufficient cnemv.

"In the thick of b.ttlc," he says. "1 hese
men, by their action In retreating, left a
tap of five and tlx miles for tho enemy
to penetrate.

"The situation was saved only by th:ond wnt ,n" mw "hPny debarred,
snlendld firmness of the Thirteenth nr1 i gtnte Fnlr Nun to Be Heady.
Twentieth corps, which lolncd hands ui-ci-

g storm of shot and shells.
"All of ib.1 we only know by w hat we

learned from clmnce witnesses."

Road Littered with
Dead Men and Horses
AM8TKKDAM. Aug. IT.-- VIa London.-T- :ie

Telearspli's Antwerp correspondent
wires that fighting was resumed this
morning in the vicinity of Mallnes. where
the Belgians have been engaged dally
with Oeiiiian advance troops.

"The road from Mallnes toward
Vllvoordcn, six miles northeast of Brus-
sels." the correspondent adds, "is littered
with bodies of men and horse, while In
the fields pasturing cattle have been
killed hy shrapnel. The Belgians cap-
tured one field gun.

"Kverythlng In Brussels Is going on the
same as before the Herman occupation."

ENGLISH CAVALRY BRIGADE
IS REPULSED AT MAUBEUGE

WASHINGTON. Aug. 77.-- The German
embassy today received the following
wireless from tho Belln foreign office
by way of Hayvllle. L. I.:

"An Knalish cavalry brigade has been
repulsed at Maubeuge. An Knglish In
fsnlry division has been beaten off with
complete, ro.it of the division. Many prls-- l
oners were taken.

"A Trench communication of the :4th
proves that the French of Tensive o-- i the
flelirlen line and the Lorraine frontier hasl
been ruined.

"The terrible elfecl of the forty-tw- o

centimeters howltiora on the forte at
Namur Is not jet known here. The Her-
man cavalry near Loubaln Is moving In
the direction of Calais.

"An Austrian corpe attacked two Rus-
sian curps south of Krasnlk and 'arried
off S,W) prisoners, three colors, twenty-on- e

guns ami seven mitrailleuses. The
situation In csit Prussia is not yet de-
cided."

CONGRESSMAN SLOAN SAYS
TARIFF HITS THE FARMER

From a Staff Correspondent)
WASmNOTt.lX. D. C. Aug. W-- Sne.

Hal Telegram.) That the corn product
or the country and consequently the
larmer had suffered materinlly under the
new tariff law waa the contention of Con
gressman 8'uau of the Fourth Nebraska
district In a speech in the houce today
uncier general debate.

Charles M. Ketehum. well known In.
Omaha and Council Uluffs is a news-
paper man and who has been aecrctarv
to Congressman theen of Iowa for a num.

th
of

1,. ... "'n"' , 'r cretry. will cve
aaaume hi dutica September 1. I

V. O. Taliuagc. Mia. Talmage and Miss
Dorla Talmage, their daughter, of Omaha,
and Mlsj A. K. Hathway of Lincoln were
callers mon Congressman I.oheck tqday.
They will leave for Sunday.

Robert J. Collier
Is Seriously 111

NEW YORK, Aug. reach-
ing here tonight from Raquette lake, in
northern New York, told of the serious
U'.neas of Robert J. Collier, the editor and
publlKher, al hla aummer home and that!
hla condition has become so critical to--

.night from urarmlc poisoning. It aaid.
that he was removed to hla private car.
which waa attached tn a biwm it i

and aped toward this city. The patient'a
arrival heie la expected early tomorrow.

German Loss Much
Heavier Than Allies

(Copyright. 1?U, Prea Co )
LONDON, Aug. Cablegram

the New York World and Omaha
Pee l The Parts correspondent the
Dally Express cables that tbe German
loxsea In the three days of the big tattle
aiong me war front have t the
ratio three to for the allies.

JAPANESE ENVOY PLANS
TO LEAVEVIENNA SOON

WASHINGTON. Axig. JT.-- The Japanese
ambassador to Vienna placed hla govern
instit'a Interests In Austria in the hands
of the American embeasy today, and
planned to leave in a few hours fur Berne,
Switzerland, according to official dea- -
patches. The message made no refer--

nee to a declaration of wr oa Japan by
Austria.

STATE LETS MEAT CONTRACT;

Iowa Board of Control Hai to Pay j

More for Supplies. j

RAISE NOT VERY EXCESSIVE

(Mate. Fair of tlawkeie Male Will
Ones) Friday ana Preparations

re tlready Made for
file; Show.

i From a Staff Correspondent l

DKS MOINKS. Aug. 27. i Special.- )-
The Board of Control today announced j

award of contracts for meat at the state
Institutions. The state did very well on
beef aa to price, the rlee not being great, j

but In bulng pork products the rise in:
prices was considerable. About 1130.

worth of beef ishouRht each y. snd a :

corresponding large amount pork prod- -

ucts. Sample of the prices paid as com
pared with six months ajo, at Chcroke,
are: Bacon, now Jin.Ij per 100 pounds, for- -

n:cr price HT.ti; pork sausage, now $12.4',
formerly Sll.W: hum. now $1T.30. formerly
16.1': beef, now SUA, furmetly 12 C. j

on Inanranre Matter.
Suit against the, state auditor as trsur- -

snre commissioner to compel hltn to csn- -

tel the ermlt to do huslnefs of the Km- -- Mutual Casualty .company of this
city w III be removed from Mahaska
county court to Folk county soon, on
application the stale, because of tlv;
fact that It is a suit against a state of fi- -j

rer and should therefore be the seat
nf fniArnnipnt The anlt Is nnfl which
will decide whether cr not .1 company!
organized under the laws the state In
regard to mutual Insurance may engage
In casualty Insurance under the Iowa
workmen'a compensation law. The mu- -

tusjs are permitted to prorate losses, but j

nothing of this sort is pos.-dbl- under the
workmen's compensation law. State Au-

ditor Bleakly reeognixed the right of the
rnrrpany to do business after It had i"o- -

v,ded for'T1 noll! y mrh J'-,ltc- ,a

nsvment nf tile losses and provides
for assessments to cover the same. The
tm una coinpsMirn sua. cti- -i i'

The state fair opens on Friday morn-

ing. The preparations are practically
complete and officials and all others In-

terested anticipate that It will be one of
the best fairs ever held In the country.
All the entries Indicate that the depart-
ments will be completely' filled. There
are the uaual larre numbers of cattle,
horses and poultry and a larger then
usual exhibit of swine and sheep. The
machinery and implement department Is
declared to be more completely filled than
usual, a very large number of small ex-

hibitors appearing for the first timo.
There ha been a great Increase In the
space given over to automobiles anJ this
Is appreciated by owncra and manufac-
turers. The women' and children's
building is the new feature attraction for
this yesr one of the finest buildings of'
the kind ever ererted.

Prepare to Take renaas.
Preparations are under way by the state

executive council for having an enumera-
tion of the people of the state next year
along with the regular assessment of all
property. Blanks will be prepared at once
to be uaed for thl purpose, and it Is ex- -
pected that a very complete census will j

be taken. When tho returna come In
next spring a. special accountant wtl' be;
placed In charge to compile the data and
get It ready for publication.

Interior Iowa Case.v

The commerce counsel has Just finished
preparation an forwarding nf the petl-- j
tlon in the matter of application of Iowa
shippers for reopening the Interior Iowa
rate wanes. This was decided upon a
conference held some time ago. The In-
terstate Commerce commission decide!
the case and ordered the elimination of
all discriminations according to certain
general principles luld down. The rail-
roads filed new schedules of rates, which
It waa supposed had eliminated the dls
criminations. ' But It was found, that by
reason of other changes made In the-- l

rates the carriers had In fact Increased
the discriminations against Interior lowj
cities especially !n favor of the Missis-
sippi river business rolnts. There is alxo
discrimination as compared with the
rates to the far western points. Tho

shippers therefore ask a reopening
the case that the commission may re-

quire ratea which completely remove the
discrimination. There la also an asking
for a reduction of rates because of the
fact. that the Interstate ratea In many
caws exceed the um of the locals.

Desire Money Vers- - pooh.
Off"0"" of the newly formed currency

auaoclatton of Iowa assert that they dt
Ire some of the emergency currency be-

ing doled out Washington and want it
right away. As soon as notice bad been
sent out for the meeting of the bankr
members to be held next Wednesday the
president. Homer Miller, sent to Wash-
ington a request for currency at once.

and have It ngnt away .it is nrohabln
,nnl manda of Secretary McAdoo
for a change In the articles of Incor
poration would not have acceded
to. aa the Iowa bankers feel that it la
unjust to them to form an association
which may be enlarged at any time on
command from Washington.

YOUNG SON OF FRENCH
GENERAL KILLED IN BATTLE

PARIS, 7.- -4: a. vler P
Caatelnau, the eon of General
Castelnau, chief of waa among the '

killed In the recent action.

Ida torn Croat la Kafe.
UA GROVE, la.. Aug. 27 (Spcclal.l-T- ho

Ida county corn crop, which la esti-
mated at nearly S.CUVflno bushels, now
relieved to he safe from either froat or
drouth. Owing to th abundant rainfall J

In thla county the last aummer, Just when
It waa needed, the crop la about two
weeks ahead of the average and can be

'cut Juat as soon as the growth noon.
A record crop o' p.ipcorn la e.pi'ted and
this la also nearly ready for tarvest.

Former Itsi Haa Killed.
IDA GROVE, la.. Aug. K.t Special.)

Reed Ilepner, who waa a c trpenter in J

Ida Grove twenty years ago r.nd remem- - I

bcrtd by the pioneers of this locality,
was Killed by a motor truck this week j

on the streets of Santa Fe. N. M. Hit
wife la dangerously sick in Denver and
cpuM not be told ot the accident. Hep-a- er

haa been manager for a Urge lumber
concern in the southwest for some time.

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

Moveaaeats ef Ores Vteasuera.
hIMLlVtHPOIl. N.w York.
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Missouri Valley Girl
Lured Away by Mau

T. UM IS. Mo. Aug. M. cSp,-is- l Tele-
gram. I A story, told by Olive Spencer, a

runaway clrl, when found by
her father, Kllas K. Spencer, of Missouri
Valley, la., tiding on a Market street car
with a woman early todsy. resulted in
the airest of eight persons, including the
airl. Two n en and a woman are held
ui.Uer the Munn a't snd two other men
uti'l two women arc In custody with the
pirl as nltn'js'j

On man Is charged with luripa the girl
here from liwa, a second Is held for tak-
ing her to a rooming house on North
Leonard avenue and the woman pro-
prietor of the hou."e also Is held on A

charge of violating the Matin act.

CANNONADING REPORTED

OFF COAST OREGON

MAR!nriKT.P. Ore. Aug. What
dc. ha-- e

Only Two More Days of This Great

After Stock Taking Sale of Pianos

AT A FRACTION OF THEIR COST
If you miss getting one of these gweet-tone- d pianos at these

prices have overlooked the chance of a lifetime. Read over
the list of World-- anted piano below and call early tomor-
row. Don't let cash stand in jour way when we offer such liberal
terms. IYte Mtool ami Scarf. 91 .00 a Week.

We saved the biggest for the last week.

$27 Norwood Upright ...110
$.".00 Ivers &, Pond Upright,

now KH.1
:J50 Kmorson Upright .... ij!ia-- "

$"00 Malconi & Love Upright.
now $M8

$:!00 Kimball Upright now 133
$4."o Steger . Sons Upright.

now IKIMO
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they Isre to hern cannonading

you
bargain,

bargains

at sea reported today ny ers.-:ie

at various point alone the Coo bay

shore. Shipping circles, however, had no

knowledge of te presence of wirshins
In the vicinity, and the rumors of prob-

able received here withsea fight were
skentle'sm. In view of the many wild re- -

ports of the chars- - tor that have been

circulated of late.
Onerstors at the United States ireless

station at Cape Blanco reported bt fir-

ing as heard there distinctly.. They
state that there were two single shots
and after short Interval two Ibroad-tlde- s

were heard and later more
cannonading. Thry estimated thkt the
firing was about eighty miles off alio:

and apparently northwest of Cape Blanco.

$273 Davis & Son I'pright, 143
$360 Schniollcr & Mueller Up-

right, now 1150
1 400 Steger & Sona Upright,

ov l0
$325 Wagner Upright now 173
$230 Estey Upright ti0w..llu
$250 Smith & Barnes UpriKbt. --

now $115

lS FARXAM ST., OMAHA, NEH.

they were interested n,
they went away to aw
other gas ranges. In a cou-
ple, hours they CHme. back
and ordered a Domestic.
After thev had ordered it,
Mr. Welch said: "The Do-mo-

in was decidedly the
choice of both of us." A
few days ago Mr. Welch,
in coming lry our store,"
dropped in and is
w.hat he said: "Mrs.
Welch is so wrll rtlni

Your last chance tovget Beautiful Dinner Set FREb
with your piano.

Remember, this is the only store in the Middle West where you
ill find brand new' Steinway, Weber, Steger &. Sons,. Hardruan,

Emerson, Mci'hail, Llndeman & Sons, Scumoller & Mueller and the
Genuine Aeolian Pianola Pianos.

$3.50 month rents beautiful upright piano. Six months
rent allowed on purchase price.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Company
Omaha's Only Kxclusive Piano House

Domestic-Someth- ing Extra
Early this spring Mr. and Mrs Wolch,-104(- Georgia

Ave., called at our store to see Domestic Gas Range.

with her Domestic that the has a couple of sales for you
already.""

We have never introduced a line of stoves in Omaha
but what proved to be a line of superior quality. We never
dropped a line but what pur competitors picked it up and
dropped the line they were selling. Any housewife that
will look at a Domestic and then go and buy some other
is deficient in judgment. '

We sell the Domestic at a cut price for cash or on
small monthly payments. We, connect them free of charge.

Stoctzcl Stove & Furnace Company
Only Exclusive Stove and Furnace House in Omaha.

Better Stoves and Furnaces. Better Service.

GAR
BEET, Per Sack . S6.75Lbs . . . $1.00
CANE, 15 lbs.. .$1.00 Per Sack $6.95

AT

...FOUR BASKET STORES
21-8- 16 18

22-1- 406 24 -
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No. 23-1- 807 Vinton

No. 24-2- 127 Farnem
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Moat Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the WoM.
Family trade euppliexl by: Houth Omaha WM. JKTTfcK, J.Vnl X riueet;

Telrphone Suuth Omaha Hllill K. 1324 Poujlae Hlrf.
Phone iK.ugla .SHO. Couiii'll bluffs OLD AGE RAF., 131- - south 8UU
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Save
Time
Trouble
and
Tramp--

Most of modern
apartment hunting
lis done from the
Idepths of an easy
chair.

There's really no
need for the tire-

some search the
tramping of stairs
and streets the
hours of discour-
agement.

The easy way is

the better way--th- e

way of the Bee
Want Ad.

This means simply
turning to the
Want Ad. section
and glancing at the
columns headed
'Apartments and

Flats" and "Houses
and Cottages."

There you are very
likely to find of-

fered exactly what
you want.

If it isn't there to-

day, it will be to-

morrow ; or the
day following. For
this is the market
place where mod-
ern apartment
house owners and
agents display their
wares.

Or, if you haven
time to follow these
offerings, there's a

I ready alternative.

Just say what
you're looking for
in a little want ad
of your own and
leave it at the Bee
office, or

Call Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
EvtryMy Rtmdt Want Ait


